
Good Morning!

Please note –

When you enter the meeting, 

your mics will automatically be muted.

Thank you very much.



Providing 

Special Education 

During COVID-19

Zoom Meeting Date:  

5/6/2020



Team Members

Roberta Lucas – Federal Programs Coordinator

roberta.lucas@maine.gov

Leora Byras – Special Education Consultant

leora.byras@maine.gov

Anne-Marie Adamson – Special Education Consultant

anne-marie.adamson@maine.gov

Colette Soldati-Sullivan – Special Education Consultant

colette.soldati@maine.gov

mailto:roberta.lucas@maine.gov
mailto:leora.byras@maine.gov
mailto:anne-marie.Adamson@maine.gov
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We are all navigating the changing landscape 

of Education in these uncertain times.

Our intention is to provide information, resources 

and support for educators; including related 

service providers and educational technicians, as 

they work to engage students, parents, families 

and caregivers participating in and accessing 

Tele-Education.



Chat Box Check In

Who was your favorite teacher and why?



A World Without Teachers

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RN3iLeq1828

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RN3iLeq1828


Council of Administrators of 

Special Education – CASE

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16YeIFmVuXH1ulrzD75ZGFBIiLWV

xkU7Pb_3G6u1MtdQ/edit#slide=id.g81987b82be_0_53

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16YeIFmVuXH1ulrzD75ZGFBIiLWVxkU7Pb_3G6u1MtdQ/edit


Council of Administrators of 

Special Education – CASE
1. Focus on the safety, health and welfare of students 

and staff members in your community.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16YeIFmVuXH1ulrzD75ZGFBIiLW

VxkU7Pb_3G6u1MtdQ/edit#slide=id.g81987b82be_0_53

DO DON’T

- If you’re planning for virtual ESY 

at this point, follow CDC and 

State Guidance Documents.

- Plan for possible challenges with 

health and welfare in the long 

term.

- Focus on mental health for your 

staff and for students, what are 

you doing to keep balance?

- Bring populations of vulnerable 

children together because it is 

easier or tradition.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16YeIFmVuXH1ulrzD75ZGFBIiLWVxkU7Pb_3G6u1MtdQ/edit


Council of Administrators of 

Special Education – CASE
2. Provide FAPE – Deliver services to as many 

students as you reasonably can in the best way 

you know how.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16YeIFmVuXH1ulrzD75ZGFBIiLW

VxkU7Pb_3G6u1MtdQ/edit#slide=id.g81987b82be_0_53

DO DON’T

- Continue to provide as many 

services as possible through 

remote learning as you can.

- Make services and supports 

individualized for students with 

disabilities.

- Provide and maintain equal 

access.

- Ask parents to sign “FAPE 

waivers”.

- Stop reaching out to families, 

even if they have disengaged with 

you.

- Stop reaching out to general ed. 

folks.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16YeIFmVuXH1ulrzD75ZGFBIiLWVxkU7Pb_3G6u1MtdQ/edit


Council of Administrators of 

Special Education – CASE
3. Document your efforts; make sure documentation 

is focused, consistent, detailed and demonstrated a 

good faith effort to provide good services.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16YeIFmVuXH1ulrzD75ZGFBIiLW

VxkU7Pb_3G6u1MtdQ/edit#slide=id.g81987b82be_0_53

DO DON’T

- Assist your teams with staying 

organized with all of the paper 

and virtual records.

- Organize yourself and your team 

over the summer for what the Fall 

will look like (i.e., evaluations, 

meetings, etc.)

- Force yourself to rely on memory 

during this emotional and 

challenging time.

- Count on others to be organized 

or to have a good plan of 

organization. Plan to organize 

yourself “later” when things are 

back to “normal”.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16YeIFmVuXH1ulrzD75ZGFBIiLWVxkU7Pb_3G6u1MtdQ/edit


Council of Administrators of 

Special Education – CASE
4. Compliance during the pandemic – IDEA wasn’t 

built for this.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16YeIFmVuXH1ulrzD75ZGFBIiLW

VxkU7Pb_3G6u1MtdQ/edit#slide=id.g81987b82be_0_53

DO DON’T

- Comply with meeting notification 

requirements in the best way you 

know how.

- Attempt to meet timelines as best 

as possible. 

- Follow through with state 

guidance documents. 

- Count on any flexibilities from 

Congress.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16YeIFmVuXH1ulrzD75ZGFBIiLWVxkU7Pb_3G6u1MtdQ/edit


Year Round Thankfulness Strategies to 

Help All Students Thrive
By Dr. Sara Totten

“She shared compassion and commitment to understand 

each youth’s story. And, she shared the hope she had for each 

youth’s healing.  What I was given was an educator that not only 

cared about my success in her class, but cared about me as an 

individual, as she had for so many others. She had the ability to 

understand the perspective of another, and demonstrate 

empathy without judgement, no matter the mistake or action 

encountered. And though she didn’t formally teach my college 

class Social Emotional Learning (SEL), she modeled the 

definition everyday.”

https://www.rethinked.com/blog/blog/2019/11/25/year-round-thankfulness-strategies-to-help-
all-students-thrive/

https://www.rethinked.com/blog/blog/2019/11/25/year-round-thankfulness-strategies-to-help-all-students-thrive/


Year Round Thankfulness Strategies to 

Help All Students Thrive
By Dr. Sara Totten

1. Handwritten Thank You Notes

– Acknowledge something specific a student has 

done.

– Focus on students who haven’t always spoken 

up in class or shared perspective.

– Encourage and appreciate those students.

https://www.rethinked.com/blog/blog/2019/11/25/year-round-thankfulness-strategies-to-help-
all-students-thrive/

https://www.rethinked.com/blog/blog/2019/11/25/year-round-thankfulness-strategies-to-help-all-students-thrive/


Year Round Thankfulness Strategies to 

Help All Students Thrive
By Dr. Sara Totten

2. Recognize and Build Leadership

– Invest time in learning about student strengths.

– Help students understand their strengths.

– Build relationships between students.

– Encourage mentorships.

https://www.rethinked.com/blog/blog/2019/11/25/year-round-thankfulness-strategies-to-help-
all-students-thrive/

https://www.rethinked.com/blog/blog/2019/11/25/year-round-thankfulness-strategies-to-help-all-students-thrive/


Year Round Thankfulness Strategies to 

Help All Students Thrive
By Dr. Sara Totten

3. Take Personal Interest

– Learn names and correct pronunciation of 

names.

– Find out what students have interests in.

– Understand the importance of culture.

– Ask students about event, jobs or other interest 

areas.

https://www.rethinked.com/blog/blog/2019/11/25/year-round-thankfulness-strategies-to-help-
all-students-thrive/

https://www.rethinked.com/blog/blog/2019/11/25/year-round-thankfulness-strategies-to-help-all-students-thrive/


Year Round Thankfulness Strategies to 

Help All Students Thrive
By Dr. Sara Totten

Remember –

What we model matters 

to students

to parents/caregivers

to co-workers

to the community

https://www.rethinked.com/blog/blog/2019/11/25/year-round-thankfulness-strategies-to-help-

all-students-thrive/

https://www.rethinked.com/blog/blog/2019/11/25/year-round-thankfulness-strategies-to-help-all-students-thrive/


“Know your POWER so that your 

INFLUENCE can live up to it.”

Kristen Hopkins



Chat Box Check In

There are now 25 hours in a day! 

How do you spend your extra hour,

BUT it can’t be related to teaching?



Where do I go for Current Updates?

Maine Department of Education Special Services Website:

https://www.maine.gov/doe/learning/specialed

State Director, Erin Frazier, has updated questions/answers, which 

can be found in the Director's Corner on the Maine Department of 

Education website:

https://www.maine.gov/doe/learning/specialed/director

https://www.maine.gov/doe/learning/specialed
https://www.maine.gov/doe/learning/specialed/director


Where do I go for Current Updates?

Federal government documents:

OCR Fact Sheet (03/16/2020)

http://bit.ly/COVIDOCRFacts

FERPA Guidance (03/12/2020)

http://bit.ly/FERPA-COVID19

OSEP Guidance (03/21/2020)

Supplemental Fact Sheet

http://bit.ly/COVIDOCRFacts
http://bit.ly/FERPA-COVID19
https://www2.ed.gov/about/offices/list/ocr/frontpage/faq/rr/policyguidance/Supple%20Fact%20Sheet%203.21.20%20FINAL.pdf


Chat Box Check In

If you could tour with ANY band in the world, 

who would you choose?



Disclaimer:

The links and websites shared in this 

PowerPoint are for information and reference 

only and are not endorsed in any way by the 

Maine Department of Education.



Ongoing Resource List:

Stop Bullying
https://www.stopbullying.gov

PACER Center: Champions for Children with Disabilities
https://www.pacer.org/bullying/getinvolved/students-with-solutions.asp

Cyber Bullying Research Center

https://cyberbullying.org/eight-fun-student-engagement-ideas-during-covid-19-beyond

CNUSD Virtual Calming Room 
https://sites.google.com/cnusd.k12.ca.us/cnusdvirtualcalmingroom/home?fbclid=IwAR1ErCVISc

z_0dSggtrTLgDnLqdrccsxATZ78tXS5-uSvzrsnTUskZ57rI0

Brown Bear Cam

https://explore.org/livecams/brown-bears/brown-bear-salmon-cam-brooks-falls

Morningside Center for Teaching Social Responsibility

https://morningsidecenter.org/

Very Well Mind:  Gardner’s Theory of Multiple Intelligences

https://www.verywellmind.com/gardners-theory-of-multiple-intelligences-2795161

https://www.stopbullying.gov/
https://www.pacer.org/bullying/getinvolved/students-with-solutions.asp
https://cyberbullying.org/eight-fun-student-engagement-ideas-during-covid-19-beyond
https://sites.google.com/cnusd.k12.ca.us/cnusdvirtualcalmingroom/home?fbclid=IwAR1ErCVIScz_0dSggtrTLgDnLqdrccsxATZ78tXS5-uSvzrsnTUskZ57rI0
https://explore.org/livecams/brown-bears/brown-bear-salmon-cam-brooks-falls
https://morningsidecenter.org/
https://www.verywellmind.com/gardners-theory-of-multiple-intelligences-2795161


Ongoing Resource List continued:

Cornerstone University

https://www.cornerstone.edu/blogs/lifelong-learning-matters/post/what-are-multiple-
intelligences-and-how-do-they-affect-learning

Multiple Intelligences Chart

https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&id=3FCDB07D2DCCCE1816EF3

BE0C0B6F8DFF5A00258&thid=OIP.uZ3caOwZq2ayX4cQKznQigHaGZ&exph=600&expw=

694&q=multiple+intelligences+chart+pdf&selectedindex=6&ajaxhist=0&vt=0&eim=1,2

Scholastic Parents

https://www.scholastic.com/parents/family-life/parent-child/quiz-whats-your-childs-learning-

style.html

Education.Com

https://www.education.com/game/roly-coin-story/

Ezine Article – Crystal Pratt

https://EzineArticles.com/expert/Crystal_Pratt/412677

https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&id=3FCDB07D2DCCCE1816EF3BE0C0B6F8DFF5A00258&thid=OIP.uZ3caOwZq2ayX4cQKznQigHaGZ&exph=600&expw=694&q=multiple+intelligences+chart+pdf&selectedindex=6&ajaxhist=0&vt=0&eim=1,2
https://www.education.com/game/roly-coin-story/
https://ezinearticles.com/expert/Crystal_Pratt/412677


Ongoing Resource List continued:

Understood Team

https://www.understood.org/en/school-learning/learning-at-home/encouraging-reading-
writing/graphic-organizers-for-reading

Bridge Charter Academy

https://www.bridgecharter.com/index.php/2018/11/28/ideas-for-teaching-your-hands-on-
learner-at-home/

Teacher Vision

https://www.teachervision.com/mathematics-music

Scholastic Teacher

https://www.scholastic.com/teachers/articles/teaching-content/math-music-movement/

Reading Rockets

https://www.readingrockets.org/article/music-and-language-learning

https://www.understood.org/en/school-learning/learning-at-home/encouraging-reading-writing/graphic-organizers-for-reading
https://www.bridgecharter.com/index.php/2018/11/28/ideas-for-teaching-your-hands-on-learner-at-home/
https://www.teachervision.com/mathematics-music
https://www.scholastic.com/teachers/articles/teaching-content/math-music-movement/
https://www.readingrockets.org/article/music-and-language-learning


Ongoing Resource List continued:

Identifor – Interpersonal Learner

https://www.identifor.com/blog/interpersonal-learner/

Children and Nature Network

https://www.childrenandnature.org/2020/03/16/10-nature-activities-to-help-get-your-family-
through-the-pandemic/

Maine Autism Institute for Education and Research

https://umaine.edu/autisminstitute/event/webinar-naturalistic-practices-for-special-education-at-
home/

Council of Administrators of Special Education

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16YeIFmVuXH1ulrzD75ZGFBIiLWVxkU7Pb_3G6u1MtdQ/
edit#slide=id.g81987b82be_0_53

Rethink Ed

https://www.rethinked.com/blog/blog/2019/11/25/year-round-thankfulness-strategies-to-help-all-
students-thrive/

https://www.identifor.com/blog/interpersonal-learner/
https://www.childrenandnature.org/2020/03/16/10-nature-activities-to-help-get-your-family-through-the-pandemic/
https://umaine.edu/autisminstitute/event/webinar-naturalistic-practices-for-special-education-at-home/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16YeIFmVuXH1ulrzD75ZGFBIiLWVxkU7Pb_3G6u1MtdQ/edit
https://www.rethinked.com/blog/blog/2019/11/25/year-round-thankfulness-strategies-to-help-all-students-thrive/


Remember...

Please know that MDOE is here to support you and that we 

will continue to provide you with the most updated 

information as we receive it.

11 Ways to Invite a Greater Sense of Meaning Into Your Life

https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/lifes-work/202001/11-ways-

lead-life-meaning

https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/lifes-work/202001/11-ways-lead-life-meaning


Given the changes in safety, 

follow protocol outlined below:

• Pre-Register once you receive email from Julie 

Pelletier with Zoom link.

• Please try to log on a few minutes early to allow 

for entry into the meeting itself in a timely 

manner.

• Access may be limited.

Thank you very much!



Contact Information

Roberta Lucas – Federal Programs Coordinator

roberta.lucas@maine.gov

Leora Byras – Special Education Consultant

leora.byras@maine.gov

Anne-Marie Adamson – Special Education Consultant

anne-marie.adamson@maine.gov

Colette Soldati-Sullivan – Special Education Consultant

colette.soldati@maine.gov

mailto:roberta.lucas@maine.gov
mailto:leora.byras@maine.gov
mailto:anne-marie.Adamson@maine.gov
mailto:colette.soldati@maine.gov


Who’s Who at MDOE
• Pender Makin – Maine State Commissioner of Education

• Erin Frazier – State Director of Special Services B-20

• Ann Belanger – Deputy Director for Special Services

• Roberta Lucas – Federal Programs Coordinator

• Mary Adley – Coordinator of State Agency Programs and Special Projects

• Roy Fowler – State Director Child Development Services

• Barbara McGowen – Finance Coordinator

• Shawn Collier – Data and Research Coordinator

• David Emberley – Due Process Consultant

• Tracy Whitlock – Special Education Consultant/Special Projects

• Colette Sullivan – Special Education Consultant

• Leora Byras – Special Education Consultant 

• Anne-Marie Adamson – Special Education Consultant 

• Colene O’Neill – Secretary Specialist 

• Julie Pelletier – Secretary Associate 



Today is 

National Interpreters Appreciation Day

Thank you so much to our interpreters that 

have been joining us on our Zoom meetings.

Marisa Zastrow

Cid Pollard

Zach Hardy

Meryl Troop

Margaret Haberman

Sarah LeClair

Grace Cooney

Julia Schafer

Polly Lawson



Maine DOE is offering Contact Hours for each 

Special Services Zoom meeting you view.

Please follow these steps:

1. Email Leora Byras at leora.byras@maine.gov on Friday with the 

codes for each Zoom meeting you viewed.

2. You can go back and watch prior Special Services Zoom 

meetings.

3. Allow at least 5 business days to receive your certificate of 

participation.

Code for Contact Hours

- nursesrock56

mailto:leora.byras@maine.gov

